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"T-*------- Cold water should be thrown on all pro-

’’oroBle Méeli Bfcefcssse. ose^ arotiC ckplorstloûfl.

ESWfft JSrt« Satu i.0,a 5LTpWrStion and 1

donPot know o( » «W« «* “
ttXAîSM ?r»,,D0UM ^ÿ te.rimon.il, to it.

203} and 2o3}, tree motions 100 at 291. Stindart ,cc.E„
110 Md 115}. Hamilton 116 ao6 lit British tncaoy. ,. -, no crime, aim1
Amer'oa 11* and lit Western Assurant: i buyers Crowing before election 1» nocnm ,
12ft Consumers' Oas Co. 147 and 14*. Dominion , “ it i,n't “ safe-blowing.
Telegraph Co. 89 and 87. transitions 6 at Mit 40t I P*y becau - —
40 at 80. Noxon Bros. Man. Co. 110 and 100. i . , g#res, We.
Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land tie. sellers 1*6. North- A Cere far Cetr, »*rei,
west land (JO. 64s and 601», transactions 10 at The gne,t healing compound under the 
Ms. Usnada Permanent sellers S2S. Freehold . Mrflrecor A Parke's Carbonic Cerate,
sellers 107. Western Canada buyer, 104, transae- aun is McO g iu0cnmb to its
tlone 160 at 180 (New Stock! Canada Landed There la no sore but win
^ttsmssss tin5**85® etc.

SsMfe: I PriS?twentylit. dent, at any drug .tore. 

1264. London and Canada Loan and Aid 146 
144. National Investment 106 and 104. Peoples'
Loan sellers 106, Real Estate Loan and Deben
ture Co. sellers 98 London and Ontario buyers 
116. The Land Security Company buyers 140.
Manitoba Loan sellers 1*0. Huron and Kris 162 
and 100. Ontario Loan and Debenture 1261 and 
123. Canadian Savings snd Loan 114 and 1*0,

expression, resulted last evening In making 
her and her gentlemen companion the tar
get of live shots from two revolvers fired at 

Wmld «ti times he pleased to remit» them by her husband and Gabriel Pigeon, a 
..g?Zê-riM tsspwtfctg martsrt/romits »«*<"*< commercial drummer, Prudhomme andggg&asr.Mâs SratfiTS

- followed them in a carriage until they ar-
«ua yygrd, now 46 years old, has chal- rived in front of No. 67 line de l'Aquedoo. 

Courtney to row six week from date, There the men left the vehicle and at 
••■NïïflO e fide* opened an indisuriminate firing.
“Jr-Toml Vincent will ran another foot Pntlem»n who waaHoortlng Mme. Prud- 

.a- Exhibition ground» Saturday for bomme threw himself on the enraged hue- 
Stance 100 yard». !»*nd »nd ,°°^eded l“ diimrmiug him.

$55* ,, . , ,. , - , Then he made hi» eeeape with the woman.
There will bea meetinj of h,o,ole ndera It 1s eot known whether either of them

*&*!$*• .ily! wera wounded. Prudhomme and P1g*m 
SsJwiH be offered a. premium». were arrested and brought before M.

fctm»— Tkylor snd Henry Coulter of Pitts» Dufourmsntelle, chief of police. On 
LmJrenn , offer to row any other pair of Pigeon was found a revolver with three 
fWWnen 42 year, old or thereabout», five chambers discharged. Both were locked up 

, gjjm, for $400. x to await further developments.
f p_ Donaldson, the champion athlete, More fatal in its results was the quart!

daring feats at New York the between Louise Dore, aged 86 years, snd
Jim» day. He dove from the top of a shed Hose Delanot, aged 84 years, who lived in 
s^eet high and took a plunge from the the same house. No. 4 Hue de Thionville,
bJ rail of the Alaska. The two women were great friend» nntil a

Michael .1. Bvtnes of the Queen City d*J* ago whan they had a Jailing on-. 
«ew£g Club of buffalo, and Henry Sharlo. ^‘tordsy, in the course of a dtspue b‘- 
W» mgned at ticks for a aingle*cuU rsce, ’h»m- d™" .dagger and
Apt. 10, en the c.nal, for $100 a side. *t»bbcd Korn, iaflicti.g a s ight flesh wound

. sjsra.ss.’sajTsi-s
lodged a complaint against her assailant, 
The latter immediately sent a couple of of
ficer» to Louiee's dwelling to arrest her, but 
as they were refused admission to her room 
they sent lor a locksmith. On breaking 
open the door they found Louise Dare 
stretched on the bed dead ; at her side lay 
her lover, a young man named Jcigny. 
Both of them had committed suicide by in
haling the deadly tttmes of burning char
coal, which was still glowing in a chafing- 
dish in the centre of the room.

Man’s relation with the fair sex, however, 
does not always have anoh tragical conic- 
qneneea as t have related above. The climax 
is often farcical, as, for instance, the tait 
against Ismail Pas ho, the exskhedive of 
Egypt, brought against him in the courts 
here by M, Durand, the well known per
fumer, for 15,000 francs for cologne and 
sweet-smelling waters supplied to the ladies 
of Ismail Pasha's harem while he was khé
dive. All Paria was agog to hear Some 
spicy revelations of seraglio life, but th 
kheiive spoiled the eensr.tion by settling 
the suit out of court.

f BE SPORTING WORLD
Ko other blood-pnrffying medicine Is made, 

prepared, which so com
pletely moots the wants of physicians and 
the (jouerai public as

or has ever been

', 1

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
'.svtnmi AVer’s Sarsaparilla is the iftTARRH true remedy. It has cured 
;,:i. "i-Vsa cases. It will slop the nauseous 
nttrrUal discharges, and remove the steken- 
ng od-jr of llio breath, which are indications 
>t 'scrofulous origin.

once
The

°aent^Han^8ewed Éalmoral» and Congress at cost.______________

146 KING ST., E. GOB. JARVIS ST. 148 
TORONTO SHOE COMPANYU1CE8011S

QnnCO my children was terribly afflicted 
vusiLu with ulcerous running sores ou Its 
face an«l neck. At the same time its eyes 

lien, much inflamed, and very sore.

Sore Eyes rœsœs.
H .-muloveih They united In recommending 
\Vi:nrS SARSAPARILLA. A few <1^509 ptO- 
i reed a perceptible improvement, which, by 

adherence to your directions, was couIuk 
. i 1 n /.rvnttiAtPi «md normanent cure. NO

» A negro at Auanita, Ga., i« too lazy to 
dig worms for bait. He dives after the

he entirely removed

were swo
! o:

THEM LABIES’ SHOE PARLORfish. mMalarial polsotl cm • - -
from the svatem by the uio of Ayer Ague 
Cure which contains a sure spec fio, in the 
form of • vegetable product, used in no

adherence
, *l to a complete and permanent 

evidence has since appeared of the existence 
)f any scrofulous tendencies; and no^tre.it- 

of any disorder ‘
prompt or effectual results.PYoïïrs truly, B. F. JoHNSds.”

PREPARED iiv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; §1, six bottles for |5.

M4 •■1 !"SMontreal Stock Exchange. I mH. v. - ,
MONTREAL, Aug. Closwo Board.—Bank o I other remedy. Warranted.

Montreal 198* and 198*. sales lfiO at 198*. On- | 
tario lieiar-dllS. Toronto 188* and 180*. Mer-

was ever attended by

TOEONTOSSSSSS
W. WINDELER,

moreuuio liefar.d 11». Toronto 18*1 and 1801.' Mer- I “ There » plenty of room a P>
chant. 1# and 122. Northwts; Ltnd Company very true or ancles. . _
53s and 60s. Canada Pacific railway 661 and 64». * « Vennedv. dispensing chemist, Vo-
Commerce 184 and 138*. Federal 168 ahd 161) J- *>■ tiood purifier that he
Montreal Telegraph «Jo. lit} and 124, ..lee 100 bourg, says that no Dioon p 
at 184. Rlobei.ell and Ontario Navi™tlon com- has ever hindled he8 had such rR®
pan y t9 and 78}, sales 2Ç0 at 79. Pawenger Burdock Blood Bitter», snd add», wi no 
company 133} and 132}. Oas company ltoand “ . , , cn9tomer say ought but
170}, sales 60 at 179}. Canada Cotton 86 and 70. case bave I beam a enswr ^ remedial 
Dundas Cotton 02 and and 69}. SL Paul M. 4t M. words of highest praise 1 
108 and 107}, sales 50 at 107}. I qualities.” . .

Somebody ha. dUooverod ^e smaller

Âmwttments are being made at Pitt:- 
trurF fat a regatta to ha held abont a month 
lheaoa, which will probablv be participated 
;j„ #y Lse, Coulter, Hoamer, Te«mer, 
IPtisted, Ross, Kennedy Gaudanr and 
Wsgerber

George R Smith of RicMeld Springs pub- 
'liâtes so offer to the eitizens of that place 
o( a purse of $1000 for a race on Canau- 
jaigna lake betweer Hanlan and Courtney, 
oi Sept. 19, 20 r.t 21, the winner to take 
the. whole pnrwj.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
■ RAIN(••lit: tiib well knownAI Corn Exchange Transartlone

TORONTO, Auy. 88.—Com exchange, 12 noon— 
Oatmeal offered at $5, no buyers.

and meaner a man 
say. PRACTICAL BOOT AHD SHOE MAKER,For the prompt and speedy ?f

Local Markets. I erysipelas, nse Ayer’s Sarsapan a, w_ o J
TORONTO, Aug. 28.—The receipts of grain and I the specific endorsed by tne 

other produce wore small to-day and prie» tin- I medicil authorities.
Sw^ii'sr.'KisL.-B.'yrs s I “

s‘HJsg.S’K’SS Tb,™ i. ,S.fit
with reteip.B of only .lx load., which .old at «10 to science that is more poettive in ,
*12 for new, and «12 to «14 for old. Two loads of cure cholera morbus, colic, disrrhoei, clysen 
straw told at «8 to «10 75. Apples are plentiful and cholera infantum and all bowel com-
Otiier at «2 60 to «3 60 per barrel. rdLiùt. thati Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild

Sr. Lawrsxcs MARSirr.-Th.ro wu little doln, to- P1&inJa tl’0n Ut‘ 
day, with prices ol meets rather easier and vege- Strawberry.

A A ,r:t!nU-M£S ‘S eyvidently,irtoim«^Cai2^1^lfirfulJSf«£ dn„e.gnot livl in a boarding house.

8c to lOo; lamb, per pound, 11c to 14c; veal, I -------♦----- -
best Joints 18c to 12c, Inferior cuts 6e to 8c; pork, 
chops and roaat 10c to 12c; butter, lb rolls 20c; 
large rnlle 16o to 17c, cooking 14c to 16o; 
lard 13c to 16c; cheese 12c to 14c; bacon 12c to 14c, . ney -----

aïïïfBSiSaSN- ....
10c to 20c; roraley, per buncb. tcl radUhee, , famine is impending, with a
Lunch 3c; cabbages, new, 4c. to 10e., onions, per An apple 1 mine K t 0f jer.
peck, 30c; new peas, per mck, 16c; beet», new, I contequent ahortage of the ont put 

- bunch 3c; carrots new, bunch 8c. cucumbers, 2c to | lightning.—Camden Post. How about

. Wild Stiawberry has more well earned tee- 
Markels by Telegraph. timonisls of praise for it» virtue» in curing

.sa?» A-vs-srs ■“ && $ a —w». « .mNovember, |1 16* December, II19 January. Legislative Baseball —Ten mill» one cent,
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28 —Wheat, »l 01} for ten cents one dime, ten dimes one dollar, 

September, *1 08} for October, *1 04} November. do],,„ one eagle; and what a flight of»,ÆrFye°U3Si?b^rle’ *W0.^rtftmïïiï-ÏSIS eagle! the appottmnment obstmotive. a 

18 000, «il at none, corn none, oatelOOO, rye 6000; Harr'sbnrg are trying to let loose fr0“JJJ 
barley 1000 state treasury every day. They are having

LIVERPOOL, Aug.i8.-Flour ils to lia 6d ; aptog their inning» now, but wait till the people

sî»wi.tf îÿ pft'oSiE'SS I »r tji«>bit-
^,2dT:, JFpZtt M I HcLrrgor'a Speed, Care.
40s: talto-v (is Od; cheese 4«e 6d. I prom the many remarkable cures wrought

BEERBOHM—LONDON,Eng., An,. 2» -FToatlng 1 . usi„„ McGregor’s Speedy Cure for Dya-

sriiSpot wheat dull, corn depressed ufcheaper. Perle llle 0( ;t without any advertising, we have 
—Flour and wheat rather easier. I onoin(ied to place it extensively on the

marker, so that those who auffeFmay have 
edd Cer,„ a perfect cure. Go to the drug store and

w Te dLeaaed wife’s get a trial bottle free, or the regular size at
A grave eubject-THe daoeaaed wlMS|^nU,ndore dollar.

sister. J ____ _____
The aaleaman'a «iaeion—Coaamiaaiou. Not Gnilty.—’’ You are charged with
A whisky ring—All hands round the bar. oarryiDg whisky away from an illicit distil- 
A figura head-That of the bookkeeper. Icry ” .rid ‘^w^tve you to »y to 
The busy "hV’-Be.tona brown bread, UncleJW • „ „ j Un>t e'ilt,, ,ah. I

baked bean» and blooming business. ,,, ,, csr7v it away.” “Yon bad some,
A cereal song—In this wheat, by and by. “h°n ,., .. ÿe,_ sab, I had some.” “What
A lazy study—Las» e ude. did yen do with it ?” “Well, sah, all dat

Aflsattatr* “ atassï»;
Wbuky bite, more men than mad dog. | dft^The loarlet- oardinal red, old gold,

navy bine, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

Sbo/e, ŒV? SKa Gent'wlth 111 klnd,J ^

, omHhÆ OTT eli^lne Ma° fi»P°.S«k cl
Bo™t, Jnd 8ho« .e hie stock is complete mid pria.» very low.

ÏA match race has been arranged between 
the pacing mare Fannie Golddust, owned 
by D. C. Reed of Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
the blr ek pacing stallion Black Baasinger, 
ewew'iby Henry Graves of Chicago. The 
eakjh is for $8000 a side, and will be run 
«t Chicago Sept. 1.

A double-scull race wxs rowed on the bay 
Monday by Messrs, Nicholson and Cameron 
against Harper and Raines. The course 

•iras from York street wharf to Mead's. At 
the finish it was impossible to say which 
boat was ahead. The race will therefore be 
rowed over again Friday evening.

8. Smith and J. Hoover ran a half-mile 
foot-race on the Exhibition grounds Monday 
fora stake of $40. Hoover took the lead 
it the start, and maintain'd it until within 
aeueur.le of hundred yards of the finish. 
Kaurn then forged ahead, and won by abont 
Mk yard*. Time 2 mina., 154 seca.

Slade, the Maori pugilist, is in training 
at Woodlawn park, Kansas, in a camp 
pitched on Floral hill. Hie worh is won» 
under the superintendence of Jack Brighton.

\ Governor Glyck’s letter to the prosecuting 
attorney, notifying him to prevent Slade’s 
training op Kansas soil, was a great sur
prise. ri’he fight will take place near Fall 
city, ï.eb, and probably on as Indian 
rwer. dtiou.

• iV is n / *Mv:iEATMchanged. Some «*)ô büêheVdf1 wheat offered, and 
soldat tl.19 for 1*11,«1.01 for gooee, and«1.14 for

Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soltening ofttie

self-abuse or Gver-ir.dulgonce, One uo* 
recent eases. Each Sox contain, one month 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxea for «W» 
lollare ; sent by mail prepaid on receiptof pn<to. 
We guarantee eix boxes to cure any case. Wjtn 
each order rsceivad bV us for six, accompanied wUh 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees «sued.

Sold oy^À. B. EAD1E, No 937 King Si Bast, Tei
^gent bv mall prepaid on receipt of ride._______

W. WINDELER,
285 QUfEN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.

“ list-e ex

ile;

A. MACDONALD’S,“Bwefca-Pklbti."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1.

A UKiCAT BAWtBttre.

For Week and ieWerlne Womaa-Ivrrj 
Man and Woman In America keens 
klOHT-WNT.

“The greatest misfortune of the present 
day,” remarks the author of a recent med 
ical treatise of much value, “ia, that moth
ers and wives of to-day are so often unfitted 
for their duties, and for all domestic enjoy 
ment, by reason of shattered health and 
over-tasked systems, For those special 
weaknesses to which Womankind is so apt 
to fall victims, no surer, better or safer 
remedy can be tound than Kidney-Wort.
The wonderful tonio properties of this great 
remedy have specific action in correcting 
the disorders of female organism, and then 
In bnildiiig up the general health, keeping 
the secretory organ» in perfect order and 
imparting the glow and elasticity of early 
womanhood.”

A VHYStClAN’s WIFE’S TROUBLES.
“Dornest c remedies and prescriptions by 

myself (a practicing physician) and other 
doctors only palliated my wile’s chronic, 
two year»’ standing, inflamationof the blad
der. Kidney-Wort, however, eured her.
These are extracts from a letter, sent to the 
proprietors of this remedy, by its author,
Ur. C. M. Summerlin of Sun Hill, Wash
ington Co., Georgia. The list of cu-ea 
might be prolonged almost Indefinitely. For 
the purpose ot this article, however, only a 
few more will be addnued.

“I had kidney and other troubles over 
1 38 rears,” writes Mrs. J. T. Galloway of 

Elk Flat, Oregon. “Nothing helped me 
bat Kidney-Wort. It effected a permanent

at tke Weedblae la ««laker. on*.’’ F>irQhnd| of 4t. Albana, Vt.,

It is probable that the Ontario Jockey ja oi^r ^home,” and hit case would seem 
elub and the Hunt club will join in giving mPr;t special mention. Briefly, it is, in 
one splendid day’s sport at V» oodbine abont his own lauguag-, thi. : "Kidney-Wort is

Son. FMd »*.,!.• ^Y. <LSUr"

chasing may be expected; and those who malaria
expect to capture some easily won dollars j§ a djaease which atteoks the human fam- 
at ths September meeting of the Jockey jn spring, and has formed the chief sub- 
club will have a chance to show what metal b( many learned articles. We cannot

\ their iteede are made of. The Saratoga from the auljeot without eupplement-
diviaion £r-im Canada have done very poor- ing it with the assertion that Kidney-Wort 

/ 41y there, and another year may be tempted ^ a specific for other disease» than malan»,
1 to stay at home and try to increase the and aoch disorders as may be directly trace- 

popul arity of racing In Canada. able to it. Dyapep.la, or indigestion, ta a
most di.tre.sing complaint Eve.y 
reader of this article probably knows 
the symptom*. The effect, are wide-spread 
and far-reaching. Almost the entire hu
man organism is apt to beeme deranged, 
when dj.pep.ia is suffered to run on un-

»■'é\r»-k is a tnal. That will make you its life-

'°It (s'a'matchless alterative, a pleasant yet 
rowerful tonic, and, indeed, “fills the bill 
as a peerless, pleasant, powerful T'r«P»™ 
tion Ae near as mortals may be able
to i-each perfection. Kidnoy-VVort may 1
•afelv be called perfect It ia not a com- umbrella made of mummy akin was I d 1)f on commission stocks, Bonds, and
pound of herb., Alleged to have been dis- rpct"t"yf„und inone of the pyramids A g"Cturee. Order, om th. country will rro.lv.

... asans 1COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

thereby in u ---------------. | * : Will there be a hop to-night ? MkeU a all,iecuritie» dealt in on the

m r - lasSaSSKSs^1—**
wearing,” said a gentleman on Austin ave. kip if \ can get my trunk out, was

‘•I declare I'm really 1

MERCHANT TAILOR,
STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

$500 REWARD!

lions ere strictly compiled with. ,Th,e]L.’”

rz rm'^,oidrttn^f4S;ns
ov JOHN C. WEST A Co., "The Pill Makers, 81 
and 83 King street cast, Toronto, up-etairs. Fnt 
trial package etnt by mail prepaid oo receipt ol at 
cent ntjfimp. .

355 Y ONCE
A„d bU ,,«k of CBOKC FALL GOODS. X. T,.„bl. ..

show Koods. Prices Reasonable. ______________________ j-
peck, $1.

1
!

artT^Etrzrt akes
TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

Have jii#t Opened Canadian

Fancy Worsteds, English, in,i they are now
T weeds. Overcimtiiii|s o ^ the coming season.

‘^SaUsf^tion^uarantced'as to cut, quality and fashion of

FEVER AND AGUEThe Lawn TcbbIs Toarasaiesi.
The tournament of the Toronto Lawn 

-Tenuis club was begun on the Front street 
- grounds yesterday, but owing to the rain 

which came on shortly after play oom- 
menced it was postponed until to-day at 10 

In addition to the large rumber ef 
the best Canadian playera there were present 
a goadlv number from the United States, 
Excellent play is expected.

ttalliam V- SI. Tkemaa el lew» Twaels.
Chatham, Aug. 27.—The return match 

between the St. Thomas end Chatham lawn 
tennis clabe was played at St. Thomae on 
Aug. 25, resnltiug in a victory for Chat
ham by 7 games to 2.
Messrs. Ramy.y, Jones, Travers and Law- 

* son, winoinib the let and 7th games. Chat- 
hsm—Mer,ira Irwin, Smith, Williams ana 
Norman getting the 2nd, 3rd, lEû. 5tb, 
6th, 8?’u and 9th games.

tion free.

BABYsa asÆï.s «sgteJiasBsaesissj^as

A. m.

•jiisv » 4ME8. - 83 BW STREET.

N. P. CHANEY & CO.CRYIHC BABIES.
Their little gun. 

or less fe-

g*afsasssssjs
wlU be pleased. Price 60c.

St. Thomas—

eÉtè2ee:s„: *
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
Feather IOuarnn-

“jy“ar ssaartssffl «g SttPia*. arrtrft
Queen street east, Toronto.

female troubles.
a Ladies are henefltted more by NORMANS ELM- 

CC«.K=o™M.^andtiÇou.°LLd,.n:
uine! Circular and consultation free.

do.

jüXAJJJ ht F. Pi HAG RAPHE.

had only at WHITE'S.
—Mental Depression, Lose of Memory,

Impaired Vision, Premature Decay, and
Loss of Power cured by Dr. K. L. Wests gtoeks — Ontario. North W6*t, ,

r.tdoan do enough. Let a purton alone | MONKY TO LOAN. _______________

timbras .A HOPE & MILLER, WEAKNESS
dat if he doan rat more den he wants y STOCK BROKERS. And lassitude yield to the Influence of NOBMA® 8

•*“ ssïï&'&ssêZxZ'?'s 
‘ •«“•“■'• _ I â-ïS-JiSJ I JSU-SfiSSr!_ _ _ _

Toronto. ____________ -

'9

G. A. SCHRAMe best

230 KING STREET EAST.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. A. Norman,

PA K1A BBBHATIONf.

The Latest remedies and Tragedies In 
In Ike French Capltnl.

First there n the “love drama,” ae it is 
which was

Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale.
New Mattrasses,
Cash paid for all kinds ot Feathers.

styled in the morning papers»
. exacted yesterday about noon at the depot 

ef the trains going east. Etienne Dubuisson, 
aged 25 years, came to Paris from Nancy 
kune years ago and made the acquaintance 

e , ;cf a young girl earned Marie Bony ne, whose 
lover he became. They took lodgings in 
the Hue du Faubourg Saint-Martin, and 
lived very happily together until a few 
months ago, when Dubuisson went to 
Nancy to see his family. On his rei urn the 
young girl, having, as she believed, reason 
to suspect that her lover w*a le*“ affection
ate than before, «aid to him : "Take care; 
if you think of leaving me I will kill yon.
Dubuisson iaughed at this threat, which, 
by the way. the young girl never repeated, 
and a fortnight la’e,- he again went to 
Nauc/, this time with the intention of con- 
..urine t, an advantageoui marriage 
which his family had proposed to bun.
Last Moi day be told Marie t at <• t gn a(quaint»nce.
would soon leave her. She did not reply, ^ ^ of you_ Come i.to this hat store
but from that mement became aad and , T,,i efc you B new one.’1 Itwm* F1«W LlfMilil I Alw execute orderg on the

y..«.a.,»..™. -Ub, f'o ” K-1'Ckleato Board ol Trade
.don’t szp/fi»tusrs?'n1 - —-

I" Dubuisson .toodTat thet,cket-offic#a.kft “*;where ig there the least chance for a | bottie at any drug .tore.

< lu,Jar În her hJna^èudd'enlv sprang at him trickr’ wife deedares she won’t More head, are .welled by flattery than
onfatabbed him in the back of the neck me ag,lolie 9„ I w'Sr thi. ha’, by ,um. . •
The blood spurted from the wound, a g } do„t propose to- render myself per. True merit brings its nwn reward, in the
Lveral I^raons rush'd up and ee z-.l the ami 1 hv getting a new one f Rl„d()cU Blood Bitters it is rapidly
young girl, who still held in her hand the .1. . ^ gj » day sometimes, and h|.||fc;llg ita rewa.d in ns
orimaoned dagger mthwbmh -beW^ , w,.u;du't „,rt with i’for money .. pro.«ij*rt £*•*

*j"'tteifaleieandmwith fixed eyes, she mur- *i, k-ueadacbe "prritic for diseases of blood, liver anfkid-
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TAYLOR & MOORE To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
■ale, the norththiit ouarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Kangs 
least; *40 acres In all. Only seven dollars an acre ;
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stonewall and 2} from Bal- 

of at a bargain.
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Private Medical Dispensary
(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET,

- TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrcwd* Punfl- 
; e -ntia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, sr d 

all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
MF2à±". Ï* private diseases, c»n he obtained at the 
vPfÿx* dispensary. Circular» free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge when "''‘«'H 
enclosed. < ommumcatione confidential. Aaurtse 
m j Andrew »,11.D*, Toronto, Unt.
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